
S EEAni vears a.go it ,vas said 0fEVPan on miracles xvhichi 1

gavelhere, that it \vas a euifiway

of taking more than liaiE an botir ta

say notbing about the sulîjech. 'The

only exception 1 take ho thiis criticismn

15 to its sugsinthat 1 hlii( soifl('-

thiug to conceal. Now iin coiliection

With theological or wjtlh ph1~p1ical

(Jflestions the oniy riglih afii is nlot to

bîde oie's ideas, buit ho get an idea

xvhich is stifficient. Ami idca is like a

Picture xvith foregromnid, îuiddle-

grouin( ani backgrounid, andt just as

WC destroy thti pictuire by transpo-

Sinig foreg-ound ani backgrouuid, 50,

wc destroy tie iclea, if xve put subordi-

nate pa~rts or fragiiits of it iin flhc

s5 at \vhichl ouglht to bw reserveti exclu-

sively for tbe whoie truith.

With regard to the Incarnation anti

Cvtry sirnilar subject, it is w(2ii to 10-

tîc and1 mark a. tdistiniction betwceil

ilterpretation of a fact, the bare fact

anit the whole fýact, becauise there is al-

wCIys a danger of substituitin(' cither

the interpretatioli on tlie -one sitie or

the lucre fach on the other for the

whoie truth. In the case of Jesuis

cgtrinitarialis have madie the mis1-

takÀo substitiltiug thme interpretation

for the whiye reaiitv ; and tinitarians

have fallen inito the opposite error of

subllstittitilng the iinere fact for thie

Whle reality. A"n illustrationi or two

Wiii hcip to niake nmiy ineailing cicar.

Ani examnation of thec anatoiny anti
habits of a do,, proves that it is de-

sccndcd fr0111 the wolf, anl( this con-

nlection ighlt be scientificaiiv expiain-

(2( i)y the statemieit that the (log is the

wolf's offsprinig. Now suppose we

mistake sucb an interl)rCtation for a

literai fact, WC wouid thien niaintain

that a dog was actulaily a woif's cuib.

Thiat wotuld be substituiting the inter-

pretation for the whole reality. On the

other llaid supposing that xve find on

inivestig.,ation that the cinb of a wolf is
alasawoif and flot a dog, and thien

foolislily imagine tbat such a bare fact

is the whole reaiity we fall into thec op-

posite error ant imaintain that the sen-

tence, The clog is the woif's offspring,

is an uintrtuth. Those who take the

sentence, The dog is thc woif's off-

spring, and frorn that proceed to

argiue that the dog is in fact the wolf's

cuib, are? as WC miay cail them, literai-

ists or verbaiists, while on the other

band those who niaintain that thue con-

ception invoived in the sentence, The

dog is the wolf's offspring, is uintrue

to fact, miay bc cailed 'actuaiitst," or,

if we coin a word, "factualists."

'Verbalists" and "actualists," onue

of thern seeing notbing but inter-

pretation anti the other notbing but

the bare or nakcd, event, both fail to

disceru the wide essentiai truith iin-

voived( ini the sentence that the (log is

the wolf's offsprinig.
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